
Crook Brings Soldiers Safely Home Despite Leak

ly af• r springing a leak during a fierce gale ; nd some of the 900 soldiers aboard congratulating Captain Frank Rapp
n hskillinbringingtheshp nto port. The troops were part of the American army of occupation on the Rhine.

French Idea of Lusitania Memorial

A unique monument, the creation of the French sculptor, Georges Du Bols,
to be erected in mid-ocean on the site of the sinking of the Lusitania, is France's
suggestion for a permanent memorial to commemorate the most inglorious act
- JEo.1 d.war. -T proposed monument, depicting a pleading mother and
her child adrift on a raft is to be placed over the exact spot where the great
passenger vessel was torpedoed and sunk by the Germans. The sea at this
point off the Irish coast is 120 feet deep and it is planned to support the monu•
ment on a raft secured by cables to the bottom. Wires connected with the
shore would enable its Illumination at niglht, making it a beacon for mariners.

Oldest Living Twins in America
' ---i~lt.A is

. ,. ` "

Mrs. Mae Pike and rs. Bell ng are reputed to be the oldest living
twins in the conetry. They are eighty-three years old' and expect to live to be210. Their husbands fought on opposite sides during the Civil war; both died
about 18 years ago and the tWin widows are now living on a fruit farm near El
Paso. Tex.*

Garland Will Accept That Million "
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JACOB P. ADLER RETIRE

I I

Jacob P. Adler, famous all over fiN
world as a Yiddish actor, formally oe
tired from the stage the other day pi
a special benefit matinee in the M
hattan Opera House, marking the
tieth year of his artistic career.
is Mr. Adler's most recent portrait

CAUGHT TWO BURGLARS

Bloomer, a brindle bull terrier,'was
given a medal recently at Columbus,
0., for capturing two burglars. Here
he Is, with one of his best friends.

PRETTIEST MOTORIST

Misa Edith HBar gton of Newton,Mass., has won her fourkt prire atprettiest motorist of the New Eng-

lasd states Last summer Miss Barrligtom worn two bathing beauty eon---
A Btter Ums.

Weary Dan--What's become of mule swell names what used to bei Pftllan trains?

Dast a boades-Ah. they're
bmm in namming stot drinks.

BODY OF POPE
LAID TO REST

Burial at St Peters. Cere-
mony Was Most Im-

pressive..

Rome.-Beneath the flagstones of
St. Peters, where thousands of pil-
grims come each year, lies the martal
remains of Benedict XV, whose be-
nignant efforts through all the years
of the war were directed toward peace
and after the war to the pacification
of Europe and the world.

The burial ceremony took place at
3 o'clock Thursday, and in the light
of the perpetually burning tapers the
body was lovered into its tomb. Those
cardinals who had gathered in Rome
for the conclave which is to elect a
new pope assembled in the basilica of
St. Peters, together with the diplo-
matic representatives of the fo-eign
nations accredited to the holy see.
Outside the edifice great crowds kinelt
in prayer and waited for the end of
the solemn ceremonial.

The notes of the "Miserere" swell-
ing through the vast basilica, the
martial step and clang of swordg of
the pontifical armed forces, the flow-
ing robes of prelates, rich violet blend-
ing with the striking costumes of the
Swiss Guards, the gendarmerie and
the Noble Guards, and contrasting
with the simple black of the diplo-
matic corps, combined to give a pic-
turesque impressiveness to the high
pontifical rite of burial.

The choir proceeded from Julian
Chapel on the south side of St. Pe-
ters, across the transept to the chapel
of the Holy Sacrament, where the body
of the late pope lay in state. Bishop
Viriti, celebrant of the ceremony, fol-
lowed the choir and at the end of the
procession came Cardinal Merry Del
Val, archpriest of St. Peters.

Two lines of guards were drawn pp 1
from the chapel of the Holy Sacra-
ment to the high pontifical altar.
Swiss Guards in full dress uniform,
with quaint medieval helmets and c
flowing plumes, guarded the entrance 8
to the chapel of the choir. Gendarmes
six feet tall, with lace and silver t
epaulets, stood watch at the entrance
of the basilica while the long lines be- I
tween the two chapels were taken up
by the Palatine Guards in blue and
cerise.

The cardinals entered the basilica a

through the Julian door and took their
places in the chapel choir seated in l
the high stalls on the left, while the a
1liplomats occupied the right. As Car- a
dinal Gasparrl entered, escorted by
Swiss Guards and acolytes, he was
honored as sovereign because of his
accession as camerlengo. He appear. 0
ed to be deeply moved.

n
Proposes Highway Route.

Chattanooga, Tenn.-Thomas B.King
of Memphis, in an address before the A
convention of the Lee Highway Asso-
ciation, Thursday suggested that the u
proposed highway be routed through Q
Arkansas, Oikahoma and Texas Pan.-
handle to Clovis, N. M.

Harding Makes Plea.

Washington.-Aid of the war, navy,
agricultare, treasury, interior and
commerce departments in providing
work for the unemployed was request-
ed by President Harding Friday in a
letter addressed to the heads of those
departments.

Grain Sent to Russia.

Washington.--Since the 'congression-
al appropriation of $20,000,000 for
Russian famine relief was passed 12
food cargoes consisting of 3,000,000
bushels of grain have been shipped
frpm this country, Secretary Hoover
said Monday. He added that 18 more
vessels now are loading.

Business Is Improved.

Washington.- Indications of im-
proved business conditions throughout
the country were declared this week
by Secretary Hoover to be seen in the
increased orders for equipment being
placed by the railroads.

Noted Musician Dies.

Leipsic.-Arthur Nikisch, noted or-
chestral conductor, died Monday. He
was formerly conductor of the Boston
symphony orchestra.

To Sell War Materials..

Washington.-Surplus properties of
the war department appropriating $20,-
000,000 worth of materials will be sold
at a series of auctions in different sec-
tions of the country during February.

Progress Made in Ireland.

Dublin.-Announcement was made

this week that substantial progresshas. been made concerning the ar-
rangements for establishing the new
Irish Free State -

•houldn't Get Leot.
Sdentists claim the earth has bems

rsvolving around the sun for 8,000,-
W00,000 years. Well, it ought to know
e_ way by this tim.

MOTHER!
Cleanf Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"

Even a sick child loves the
"fruity" taste of "California Fig
Syrup." If the little tongue is coated,
or if your child is listless, cross, fever-
ish. full of cold, or has colic, a tea-
spoonful will never fail to open the
bowels. In a few hours you can see
for yourself how thoroughly it works
all the constipation poison, sour bile
and waste from the tender, little bow-
els and gives you a well, playful child
again.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea-
spoonful today saves a sick child to-
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu-
ine "California Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! You
must say "California" or you may get
an imitation fig syrup. Advertisement.

These Days.
North-I read the other day that

there is a man in the treasury depart-
ment who can count $40,000 in a day.

West-That's nothing; I could spend
that many.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousands of women have kidney and

bladder trouble and never suspect it.
Women's complaints often prove to be

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, they may cause the other or-
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am-bition, nervousness, are often times symp-
toms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician's pre-
scription, obtained at any drug store, maybe just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im-mediately from any drug store.
How.ever, if you wish first to test thisgreat preparation send ten cents to Dr.Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a

-ample bottle. When writing be sure andmion this paper.-Advertisement.

Others Are Busy.
Flora-Time seems to hang heavily

on Dorothy's hands. She never knows
Just what to do with herself.

Dora-That's the worst of havingnaturally curly hair.-Judge.

FOR COLDS, CROUP AND PAINS.
Use Vacher-Balm; it relieves at once.

AVOID IMITATIONS.
If we have no agent where yeo live,

write for a free sample to E. W.
Vacher, Inc., New Orleans, La.-Ad-
vertisement

Degrees.
Crawford-Doesn't he realize that

he'll get into trouble about his neigh-
bors?

Crabshaw-I suppose so, but be
figures that he would get into more
if he told the truth about them.

A Lady of Distinction
is recognized by the delicate fascinat;
•ag influence of the perfume she uses.
A bath with Cuticura Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores
followed by a dusting with Cuticura
Talcum powder usually means a clear,
Jweet, healthy s-k. Advertisement.

Almost a Tragedy.
Jack-Did you hear about that ter

rible accident at the ball last night?
Jill-No; what was it?
Jack-Bess got too near an electric

fan, and two men who were standing
near were almost suffocated by the
clouds of powder.

Important to Mohers
Examine carefully every bottle of

OASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of

In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Better to be called an impractical
idealist by the present generation than
a fool by the next one.

Don't expect your opinions to fit if
you obtain them ready made.

r-1 -•

C a e r

.Pape', Cold Compound" Breaks *any Cold in a Few Hours
Instant relief! Don't stay staffed-

Up! Quit blowing and snuffling! A
dose of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken
eery two hours until three doses are

taken usually breaks any cold right up.

The irst dose opens clogged-up nos-
Mis and air passages of head; stops

nose runi4ng; releves headacbe, dull-
ness, feverishness sneezing.
"Pape's Cold Compound" is the 4ulck-

est surest relief known and costs only
a few cents at dri1 stores . It acts

without assistance.. Tastes nice. Con-

tains no quinilne. Insist upon Pape's.

SPASMODIC CRO01
UNDER CONTROL

Remedy Is Very Simple.
Relief Is Positive.

Croup has lost its terrors in thousand,
of homes. No more frantic calls to ;iurry
the doctor, who is coming as fast as thelaw allows. No more tense mon .,,ts ol
anxious waiting. No n', "e gasp.,g tnd
strangling little children, whose sufferingaseemed almost bcy, nd belief.

When the choking sob wakens father
and mother, they n.av p!lon:e t!.e doctor,
but they are also teilir:g him that theyare using Nash's Croup-P',:umc.nia Salve
anutd he knows things are going to turn
out nicely.

First apply a little of the salve up eachnostril with finger. Thb- cleiat the nasalpassages, at or- e. Next place hot wet
cloths on the Kittle fellow's che-s: and
back. After three minutes remove andquickly rub salve on th;..kly.

A miraculous change .11 comp; he "willbreathe easier and easier. Now cover
chest and back with warm white flannels-
a quiet, comforting sleep will come. Formbedclothes around chin so tiat vapors
will be inhaled and all's well. The doctor
will be pleased; doctors know Nash's
Salve.

Buy this salve in 30-cent and so-cent
bottles at the drug store nearest you.

USE SLOAN'S TO
WARD OFF PAINL ITTLE aches grow into big pains

unless warded off by an applica.
tion of Sloan's. Rhe.umatism,

neuralgia, stiff joints, lame back won't
fight long against Sloan's Li.iment.

For more than forty years Sloan's
Liniment has helped thousands, the
world over. You won't be an excep.
tion. It certainly does produce results.

It penetrates without rubbing. Keep
this old family friend always handy
for instant use. Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists-35c, 70c, $1.40.

Sloan
Liniment

SI.00 Brings Relief to Those Who Suffer from

tired aching feet. IUse _Mohawk Fioo pads
with our money back guarante. Address
COGER CO.. 1619 Edgeley St.. Phlla, Pa

Jud. Tunkins.
"A fight," said .tid Tunkins, "inmost cases is merely the result"of anargument in which two men werie try-

ing to, reform each other."

Don't attempt to talk if your mouthis full or your head is empty.

Pain In Your Side ?
Then This is of Vital Import-

ance to You,
Belton, Texas-"A few years ago I

had a bad spell of feminine trouble, wa
in bed two months. My doctor did all
he couldfarnme but I got only tempor
relie and my de hurt me t sy, aI
decided to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pr-
scription. After taking four bottles my
pains were all gene and I have had no
such trouble since. I have just taken tw
bottles of the 'Prescription' this seabm
for irregularityad find it does all that
cimed for it. It's a fine medicine and
all suffering women will find relief if they
give it a trial. I have taken Dr. PimereaGolden Medical Discovery as a toniconud
blood purifier; it also is a good medicine.

Mrs. Ollie . Roberts Route 4. t
Go to your nei•_borhood drggist and

obtain Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription
in tablets or liquid; or send 1c for trial

kg. to Dr. Fieree's Invalids' Hote.alo, N. Y.
THE PERFECT LINIMENT

S e Planus: Open eld grow

atdilng varieties, 300 $1; 500. $1 50; 1,000,wr50i post free. T. A. WAlker, Bay City. Tex.

Ses High Clas ]ar Wagons i th-
orld. C. H. Russell & SonCo.. CIrsvae. 0 ,# LLLTONIC
NOT OQUAITY HATFORCHI•G AND FEVer
mapine $3 per 15; BArred Rocks $3 per 16,

W UT W. HOPKINS, GR• WTONIC.
S vaiie; U300. $1; 500.rebred riet1.0; .000.

ggs*t quClook'sty tested layeng strain. $3rantee. Cat.GA. RBooth HatcheryMAN. Box -B, CMpton, Mo.

r Te J Tarss Experl ene ManuDtsrng Lw-

st. Write W.high Class Farm Wagons In Realtor.
orld. 1C. H. Russell & Son. Cla., for date.

S FROST-P F ATCHINGEGGS-Iv
W. W. HOPKINS, GREENWICH, OHIO

ory chicks; 1 Up. 12 purebred varietis.
Inet quality telsted layers. Guarantee. Cas.

res. Booth Hatchery. Box 26-B. Clnton. Mo.

.R.TEXAS TO FLORIDA'S SNSW HRIKA-
ITT. Write W. JT. WARRINGTON, Realtor.

Can be s.t six we. abreo home m-
Jlants. and will head 4 woes dsrl. erler.

NE, "Life's ABC's." Febrless. truthfIt
Rnparlng. strong, sensible articles. $1 a yr.
ample copy free. Box 14 59, t. Worth. TOe.


